
 

2021 Breeding Contract BLAZE EM ON 

-AQHA Incentive Fund       Breeding Fee: € 900.00 

- DQHA Futurity Program       Frozen semen charge € 200,00  

- NSBA Germany Futurity Program  

____frozen semen  

Mare Owner name(s) ______________________ AQHA Member#_________________________  

Address_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Telephone _______________________________ E-mail___________________________________  

____Frozen Semen 

Frozen semen charge € 200 

All frozen semen will be handled by: 

Select Breeders Services Italia: info@sbsitaliasrl.com 

Select Breeders Service Southgermany: nicole@equine-services.de +49 7763 7021 +49 170 549 1127  

The Stallion Service Fee includes 2 doses of frozen semen, with each additional dose to be purchased at € 100,00. In addition to the Stallion 

Service Fee Mare Owner agrees to the following for each shipment of frozen semen.  

-The Breeding Fee along with any additional frozen semen charges must be paid in full before any semen shipments are made. -

Ordering Frozen Semen: Mare Owner must notify SBE and Stallion Agent a minimum of five (5) days for national and twelve (12) 

days for international, prior to shipment.  

If, for any reason the mare does not settle, Mare Owner will hold Stallion Agent harmless.  

The breeding season begins on Feb 1th and ends July 1st.  

If the Mare dies or becomes unfit for breeding, the Mare Owner may substitute with another Mare.  

The Mare Owner is guaranteed one “live foal”. Live foal requires that the foal stand and nurse for twenty-four (24) hours. Proper written 

notice that the Mare has slipped or produced a non-viable foal must be forwarded to the Stallion Agent within one (1) week.  

A non-refundable rebreed Chute Fee of €250,00, plus shipping cost, must be paid prior to any mare being re-bred.  

A substitute mare may be used at the sole discretion of the Stallion Manager or if the original mare has died or is deemed unfit for breeding.  

No refunds will be given at anytime for any fees for any reason including the total breeding fee, chute fees or semen shipment fees.  

A Breeders Certificate will be issued to the Mare Owner by the Stallion Agent upon notification of the birth of the foal.  

MARE Name __________________________________AQHA #_________________________________  

Name of Veterinarian for this mare ______________________________________________________ 

 Code ______________________________________________________________________________  

Phone ______________________________________________________________________________  



Address________________________ 

email ____________________________________________  

Copy of Registration Certificate required with this contract.  

The breeding fee shall be paid in full upon execution of this contract.  

Payment policy:  

Please advice the following informations in the cause: Name of stallion, mare and owner.  

Account holder : FASANI FRANCESCA  

Bank: UNICREDIT 

 

Iban: IT 20 V02008 10108 000103704769  

Swift: UNICRITMM  

When MARE OWNER and BREEDERS sign this contract, it will then be binding on both parties, subject to the terms and conditions 

delineated herein.  

STALLION AGENT: ___________________________________ Date: ______________________  

MARE OWNER: ___________________________________ Date: _____________________  

Contact: 

 

Lara Maiocchi  +39 335275158 maiocchilara@gmail.com  

 


